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beaded footwear is traditional with these native students of the norlnorilsksk Aart 3schoolchool in siberia it isis made in theme schools lopappliedloppliedplied art workshops
photo by A belonogov novoselnovostlnovosti press
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A siberian natoganvenanveve hunter prepares to down a duck in this caning by a student odthepftheofthe nonnorilskfisk
art school for northernnorthem minorities photo courtesy of novostlnovosel press

norilsknorilsk4 art school student kostaycostay sakhalinsakhotinSakhalinhotin plays the kylsakhh1sakh a
russian instrument photo by A belonooovbewo9ov novostlnovosel press

arts training provided
by russians for natives
by boris ivanoyevanoy novostlnovosel press

agency

MOSCOW visitors to thoth soysovietactict
arctic arare surprised totd see that tradiaradi
tionaldional nativeactiveative footwear called antyunty
or bokaribakaribokari is as popular with perpeo
sons of ukrainian russian and
byelorrusian descent as it is with the
natives themselves

I1

the footwear is made of lavishly1

beaded deerskin and it aloalongng withwith
traditional locally made parkas is the
clothing preferred by local amateur
hunters on their expeditions to the tun-
dra or taiga

manufacture of such goods is en-
couragedcoupou raged by the soviet union part of
the nations efforts to promote tradi-
tional arts and crafts of the northern
aboriginal races such as eskimos

evenksevenus nenethnenetsncnets and chukchisChukchis
specialized traditional arts and crafts

schools have been set up in some
cac1citiesties and similar courses are offered
at specializednonspecializednon schools

one orthoseofthoseof those specialspecializedizod schools was
organized 20 yearsagoyearsyearsagoago in the city of
norilsk on the lower reaches of6fthcthe
yenisei river north of the arctic
circle

Edleditorstors note norilsk is in the
center of siberia and its latitude is
about the same as that of omiatumiatumiatj

it offersitoffersstoffers training to natives of the
taimyr peninsula and most students
are from familiesengagedfamilies engaged in tradi-
tionaldionaltional local occupations such as
reindeer breeding trapping and
fishingshingifi

the schools three yearcoursesyear courses help
young men and women continue their

ancestors traditional handicraft and
musical heritages

herefiere can be heard the sound of the
ancient anstrinstrinstrumentamentument called the

bargan and visitors can enjoy wat
ching expert carvers craft from wood
and bone traditional figurines such as
polar foxes polar bear and sledgessledgei
pulled by deer

they also can observe beadwork in
progress inin patterns and colors
reminiscent of the northern lights

several years ago a folk music
group was organized at thdschoolthe school its
name buskanbuckanBuskan means a bit of
ice in the local dolgan language

the group has a vast and constant
ly cxpandingrcpertoireexpanding repertoire of traditional
northernnorthem songs and dances for in-
stance marina kosolapovakosolapovsKosola pova a nenetsjenets
native has taught fellow students the

northern gullsbulls dance a traditional
festive dance she learnedfromwlearned from her
grandmother

the companyscompanascompanys instruments are
traditional and native poets compose
lyrics especially for buskin

I1 illthiecthrec years seems a short time for
such a course says teacher vladimir
slivkovslizkovSlizslizkovbutkov but most olourofourofour students are
young men and women of outstandingoutstandinoutoutstandingstandin

otability so theythy manage to learn a lot
I1 there

when they return to their homes
graduates work as instructors in local
clubs as interior decorators
choreographers or each the fun
damentalsdamentals of folkertsfolkartsfolfolkkartsarts and crafts in
schools

and he says some graduates have
entered art colleges in siberia
moscow and leningrad


